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-- PLEifllflltifOllT
' Chicago acclaims-pHpsey,-an-d

yet just a few years ago that town
paid less than ,$400

' to "see him
fight.'. It Just goes to' show what
marrying a movie actress can-d- o

for a man. -

The ofrioe culie takes the prize
for dumbness. She thought the
Three-Ey- e league was called that
way because all the players wore
monocles.

All the little boys now want to
grow up tov be airplane pilots

'

iiiiiSi
The High Grade, Heavy

' '11,1! I I H.il.Pl.-- l. - .'.''.'.- .-

' - Choice

75c

I With, an even .30 men on' the
f)eld yesterday afternoon, and 15
oV 'SOOnore-expecte- d when" regis-- 4

tration Is
" completed. Coach1

pec" Keene wilt have" plenty of
material from whleh to select ithe
1927 Bearcat eleven. :i ?

! Whether that wealth' of inaferi-a- l
cant produce' a ' Winning conibto-- "

atton cannot well bo determined1
as jet. number of the pftyera
showed wohderful.... possibilities.
Iauk, Mumford;,' and"! Winsl'ow
particularly appeared much fast-e- ti

jEa-- last year. Notwithstand-
ing these, facts, Coaeh Keene shak-
es . b is head dubiously, and. fears
that ypillamette' will not .be strong
ehtmgir t6 down the auibitioas
LoggerV Badger, Coyote, Wrldeats
ard WrrylMfesiohary. .

r n'eifif coachrng;wni mane up
for the weak material taen fears
may well take, flight. . Assistant
Coach Kasbergef'g strldeni voice,
barking; instructions to hia Squad,
snapped the men through' the con-
ditioning plays with a speed and
an effect ive'neSs that speaks much.
Coach Keene took charge of ano-
ther aquad, : WhlTe ; Coach Sparks
and Denman watched the men go
thfough .their paces from every
anle:" '.. W

After" iwc or three days of look-
ing the men over, the coaches will
confer and decide the . qualifica-
tions of the men for. different po-
sitions. No formation work will beattempted until next week.

. Willamette raay not be as hard
Op for a kicker as was first ex-
pected. Mnraford consistently hoo-
ted the oval for distances averag-
ing 45 --yards yeslerday. and
should do much better "afE'er a fewlimbering up. practices. Hauk
snapped through the exercises
with a speed and precision 'which
Indicated that he wiTT be a bigman "in" the back He id" Wiisiow.
lasf yearV quarter, shows muchimprovement. ' .;

Cranor. elated for the quarter-
back position, is not vet out forpractice. Neither are Rueh. Lang.
Mort, and McKenzie. They, willprobably report tomorrow. .

Practices yesterday were brief.Today, the men will be held a bitlonger. Twlce-a-da-v practices willcontinne until October 1 when the
faiiT5ts win mt University ofWashington at Seattle.

fUNNEY TAKES
HARD WORKOUT

LAKE VILLA, 111., Sept. 15
( AP) With but a week to go be-
fore facing Jack Dempsey in de-
fense of the heavyweight cham-
pionship Gene Tunney today put
in his. busiest eight hours since
arrfving here more han two weeks

Opening the day with a recep
Hon of about 50 newspapermen,
Tunney later was examinvl by
Dr. "Joseph L. Russell, represent- -

2 qt. Percolators
Round Rbasteiris I
il'A2.qfi Rouble Boilers V

5 kr M xitCbhex Kettle r.
B arid 6 qt.'Conyex StbckJPots
6 q. Coriyejc Sauce Pans - -

8 and 10 qt. Dairy Pailstv ;J
6 qt. Convex. Kettles
3 qt. Wash Basins f . .
Pudding Pan Sets 3 in se t :
Satice Pdn Sets 3 in set .

--

Large Colanders ;

Atigel Food Cake Pan
No Shake Corn Popper .

TorfePans X -- " v

Friday 16th, Sat. 1 7th, Mon.
Tues. 20th Sept. ;

,Bosa Saxnd Tcsin :

( s;

. Because demdggtni (fob)
and Eufus ndsT recehred tna
ante number of votes 'When the

University of Texas football team
tried to name a skipper the two
will act this season as co-capta-isj

of the Steers. :

play bis ticket, to a minimum of
. .six" persons. '

, . Patrol wagons win be atationed
at each of the four corner's" of the
stadium, " and gate-Crashe- rs and
other . udeslrabie' "WhJ . filter
through thellnee yiti ;be gat l)er-6-d

in fhetn, until they Ate full.
Then thSr WagOhs will bek driven
td the downtown district afld emp-tled- u

By the i time th" undesirabl-
es coultl sift back to the stadium,
it la-- figured. It would" be known
whether Mr. Tuhney had retained
his championship or Jack Demp-
sey had: come back. '

47 MEN TilltrJ OUT

FiPSTfflttUSB

EUGENE. 'Sept. f5 (AP)
With the gates closed to specta-
tors here today, :S0me.:4 7 football
men turned on for a place on the
University; of Oregqu football
team.; Fourteen vwere lettermen
and the rest consisted ' of former
substitutes and freshmen from
last fall. ,

( .'
There', was a veteran for every

place tm the Webfoot machine ex-
cept center t;;;, -

Captain Jehh J. McEwan, head
coachv called his men to- - Hay ward
field for a morning two-ho- ur sHr
sIoluMTfdtlbwed'' .wilfi a tnree
hour afternoon practice. :pi

PrelimInaT.y t wpYk Was rushe
and in the" morntng.:. half .of the
day's.work.f MfcEwan picked a first
eleven, .consisting of 1 Vic" Wetxel
and Ted -- Pope ends; Homer 'Dix-
on and .'John . Warren, ,tackleS;
Beryl 'Hodgen, captain, and Bob
Keehey guards; George Stadl-man- ,

center; Ida Wood ie. quarter ;
George? Bnrnell and Arthtir
wWhippet Ordvs halves; and Cot--:
ter Gould, fullbacks This la ft

tentative; list,--.though- and the
Webfoot'- - mentor plans several
changea before the opening jama.

Two fult teams is the plan of
"McEwan at present," and from the
outlook on openfng day (here wfll
be enough materia) although', the'strength of sucp -- aggregation. is
doubtful, t. The . line ; shapes up
well tor the first, seven men, but
from' there oil all the experienced
men on hand are wing men. V

Staof&winneriof.ihe i926
conference title, is again expected
to;' finish hear thetop' this, year, al-tho-

the Cardlnalr lost several
valuable men of th4 192tf 'squad
through : graduation. - The men
down cfi" tlie farmr.T6wever. .will
have the reside track with regard
to practice, as the fall semester of
the university does not start until
October, making possible two prac-
tice sessions a dayC- - ' 1

.

The Golden? Bears of California,
after-havin- gone through a disastrous

season last year' are look-
ing to 'several members of last
year's freshmen: eleven to bolster
up the1 weak .$pots, 'Trojan losses
at theUniyerslty, pf. Southern Cal--1

fern la are heavy. With fourteen
lettermen missing 'from the 1926
team The University of Washing-
ton will find some treat men back
in the fold tomorrow, while Idaho,
Oregon and Washington State col-
lege also have a wealth of mater-
ial retUralng.:T:. V,...l- - ; H3J.--

ReacFjiHCfassrfierf Ads
;

'
NOTICE". OF FIXAL T

; SETTLEWKNT - 1

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun
ty Court , of the, State of Ore-
gon, for the Countv of Marion bir
duly verified final account, as U-- 3
ministratrix, of the esUte of Xis
mtra M at tin gly, deceased, and that
said Court has fixed Monday,' the
10th day of October; 1927, at tfce
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of sajd
day, as the time, and the County
Court Room in-- the County Court
House;" at Salem, Marion Copnty,
Oregon, as the clace for-- .hear-i-

said final account and all objee-- l

Geo.
'. ..: .. ....

E.
......!-.,.- .

AI
-

ing the Illinois state boxing com
mission before -- woTkiagr out - ieo
rounds More than 2.000 spetr-ta-to-rs

. watched Gene "'.box "three
sparring partners two r rounds
apiece and punch, both - the .light
and heavy bags another round; ?

: The workout. Tunney's first In
three days-an- d the bUt Inning of
ti.. f'in.i flri for ohysieal per--
,fAHnvt-'"-. ' Vnnnted to little more:. -

tkon hnr Avercise for-them- s

champion. Gene Warmed up slow-- i.

itui Kim - noarently a bit
iht after the lengthy layoff.

and-display- ed real. energy until he
i,vnfrrelnves With Chuck Wiggins
and: Billy Vidabeclc. In t.wo rounds
wfrti Jackie- Williams, a Cjiieago
heavym-eight.- ' ;.Cene clinthed a
.M.t rf.Mii in avoid the straight
right hand Williams landed pji his
face occasionally. .

IS VETS SHbW a
- UP AT SEATTLE
SEATTLE... SepC-- t?. f AP)'

vtrtv tvn asnirants for the Uni
versity of Washington foot bull
team today turned out for tne
ft ret 1QS7 workout.

admittedly weak
4 -- Washington"s
hnkfiolr Was made more so when
roach Enoch Bagshaw announced
that Jnhnnv Stombaugh. letter- -
rrtf riast v(ar.h'ad been'declaT- -

f tnTfirib1 on account of schol
astic deficiencies. Among tbe'oth- -

ers found ineligible was Lohgy
Butlen super-varsit- y quarterback
of lasfyear, who was to have been
groomed to take the posftron Of
George Guttornisen, 1926 captain
and signal barker.

Injuries to two" other veterans.
Bob Shaw, guard , aA Karl Pape.
tackle, have reduced the nnmher
of available lettermen to 15.
Shaw, who has a broken foot bone
win not Be able tot report for. at
least a month, while Pape. who re
cently: cut his. arm' In a sawmill
accident, will .he ont for the en-

tire . .season. o f

Giants Cardinals Still
'I'M fiunnihg fTefck and Neck

NEW TORK: Sept; --15. fAP)
DIsDute for sole possession of

second place In the-- National lea
gue pennant scramble goes over
for another day, which will be the
sixth straight as the Giants and
Cardinals' struggled through to an
even break In the third consecn--
tjve doubleheader today. ; Mean-
while the Pirates made it five in
a-ro- over the Braves by taking
the' final Which sent the Corsair
advantage on the peak to four and

--one half contests. The Cubs were
forced to' Idle n account of rain

John L. Sullivan held the heavy
weight boxing championship lon
ger than any other fighter from
188 to 1S92 according to an
answered question in Liberty.

English railways' 'run faster
trains than American railways, ac-
cording to an answered , question
in Liberty. In 1924 ten English
trians were running on schedules
faster, than
schedule.

Theodore
Roosevelt

: said:
"Upon the health of the
child ' depends the
strength and fnture of the
nation." And the health
of the child, depends
largely on proper nour-
ishment and to get prop-
er nourishment the prob-
lem of purchasing your
food is of "utmost tnlport--anc- e.

, This - store and
hiarket feature only qual-
ity foods that can be de-
pended., upon ofl ' all oc-

casions. : v
.'-- .

AIRY-FAIR- Y CAKE FLOCK.
If you make your own cakes'
a trial package of thtS new
product will surprise you.
Come In and let us show you
cakes made With this wonder-
ful new flour. . .

FItriTS
Fancy . Table Peaches . 60c
basket.. . Ground . Cherries,
Huckleberries, Tokay . and
Lady Finger Grapes, Canta-
loupes, Musk melons.' Cassabas. .
Money Dews, Prunes. Pears,
Apples. '. ' T. . .

r. 134 N. Liberty-St- .
No charge fcf delivery

Thor figure they can fly over nan
polss and fight stadiums and see
things free. ". '

boxing fraternity hns ac
quired a new nodal distinction.
Thoso; whojhave ' sued Derate
aftd those who . haven't. . ;

The doctor ordered a friend of
ours to take a long nnd romplete
rest with absolutely no dMurJ .

banm;'J?o he-- entered a" thin
tournament.' , , " "'"J".

;;.'
' The larfrestuniyersfty' In ty

United States', in number of stud-

ents. ' Is Columbia -- .University ..In
New "Tork City, which with, affil-

iated colleges,, hasr an --enrollment
Of ,33.750, according to aa an--

swored question in Liberty.' .

Weight Genuine Priscilla

1''

i ...

t 1

19 th
i . . -

1

r xn' I

City Ticket Office
'.181 N. Liberty

- r. Then a Lj'

Hill and Sml i ... . .

Ait.; Chicago.;' i Chicago-Brookly- n

postponed, rain; NO other games
scheduled id National: - '

O --Q
. Anierlcan LeaumrSTawllngs 1

o i o- . w. L. Pet
New; York . .......99 72. .679
Philadelphia 57. .57
Washington 74 65 .532
Detroit -i- v'.-.' . . ...72 67 .518
LUlt'lgU,nui . . . . g( i l. 73 .475
Clereland' - . . . 1 78 .439
St. i Louis ' ....... . .56 83 .403
Bostoa .V, ........ 47 91 .54 i

NEW YORK. Sent. 15. f AP
LanKford. rookie outfielder for

the Indians clapped a homer Jn- -
to-- the.. riht field bleachers wit h
one on base in the sixth to carry
Clereland through to a' 3 to 2 vic-
tory 'over the Yanfceea today in the
series "final,,:,; K ;

.score a ; .r R H E
Cleveland' V.iv. ... . . .3 12 4
New York ..ti..;..vU..2 7 t

Uhle . snd L. . Sewell : Thomas.
Glrard ; a n,d' Collins, Bengough.

RfiSTflM. Rent. 1 S JlUP-i- "
St. Louis took the finafi game of
its season series - with - Boston to-dar.- -.2

to L i The winnlne rm
came in the sixth when Rice droye
the ball, Into the rlKht fieltr blea
chers for a home run.'. I--

BVV1C., ' - 11 J C
St. Louis .. .1 J. .2 G 1
Boston ''. i L . 1 5 i

i Gaston and Schane: Harlos.
Lundfen and Hartley, Moore. .

;

WASHINGTON' Snt 1K
Detroit turned. jthe tables' on theSenatorsoday, i winning" 6 to"

Score: ' y ' n h e
Detroit .6 13 3
Washington '. . ;. . . ... . j. .5 9 0

-- Gibson, WhJtehill andiWdodall:
Burke,. 'Braxton, ; Marberry and
Tate; Rue.''

f PHILADELPHIA, Sept.' a 5.
The Athletics made a clean sweep
of their , three, game series with
the Chicago. White Soxi by win-
ning the' final today 5 to 4. Jlmc
my Foxhit A.home run; with two
uu m luc iuiiu luuuti,

ruh;
Chicago .....,....'...! 4 8 0
Philadelphia .....'...! 5 10 1
. .Lyons and Crouse; Qulnn
Grove and Cochrane.

By F. G. Vomburgh,'
FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept

15. (APJ Jean Borptra. and
Jacques BrugnOn. two of the
great Ffen eh; .tennis players who
won the1 Davfs cirp, were cast out
of the national turf court cham-
pionships tournament f today by
William T Tildeh and Wlll1-Johnsto-

beaten1 but unbowed
veterans ot the llnited States cap
defense, team. - . -- :

T)lden and Johnston needed oh-l- y

four: sets, to win from! the Fren-
ch vtoday.t Bhc; BUI," defeating
Borotra, most spectacular of the
Invaders by 6-- 1. 3-- 6, and
"Little .Biir coming from behind
to down Brugnon "

3-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

6"4' - .

'' ' - . I
'

-- 'As Henri Cochet was beaten In
sensational style yesterday by
John Hennessey - of Indianapolis,
only.-on- e of the - four French en-

tries now remain In the rnnnlng
for the championship. 4 i. --

jiThe Tone Fench survivor. Iten-- I

ne Lacoste. who won the title last
year, continued-hi- s onward march
toward 'a probable finals meeting
with Tilded bv defeating Itfariual
Aloneo of Philadelphia, fiery
Spaniard, 6-- 8, -- 4, 6--1, 6-- 2.

As ' Francis T- - Hunter, United
States Paris jenp'doa'bies ptayer,
was the-- fourth to reach the semi-
finals, that round was filled by
thre Americana and- ' a. single
Frenchman Instead of the .three
French and? ,one American who
reached the hraeket a year ago.

'victory was achieved
In five hard fought sets! over Hen-
nessey 4-- 6, 5r7f 6-- 0, 6-- $,, 6-- 4. Still
feeling "tlxp eftact of his arduous
battle the day before.) the slim'
young Hoosier lacked the stamina
for a closing effect like that which
beat Cochet. .and the stocky Hun-
ter jwore .him. .down by .superior
staying power.- - -

REPORTERS SEE
ujAmwpkk out

LHTCOlJfc FIELDS; CRFTf E.' III.
Sept. 15. (AP)- -In the cool of
that evening and to the accompan-panime- nt

--of booming flashlights.
Jack Dempsey .boxed In the pres-en.e- e

of newspaperpien tonight for
the first-- time, within ai week; The
former world's heavyweight cham-
pion sped tcfoogh ,six rounds of
glove work knocking lout ode of
his opponent. ; - j ,

Dempsey was' t'Adav: ft luncheon
host to . Tex i Rickard. lOeorge - F.
Getx- - John C; Blgbemerr chair-
man of the IHlnols sJrte athlt
coramlsBion, Michael' Hughe, chief
of police, and F. C. Batchelder.
president of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.

After the luncheon there was a
secret session, with .the former ti.
tleholder and Leo . his
manager.' disenssing witn Rickard.
Oetz, h)!r. assistant In j promoting
the. ngh,si Rlheme and --others,
various details ofthe battle. '

.
' '- ' - U

TA COMA FIGHTER; LOSES

MADISON s SQUARE i GARDEN,
KEW YORK; Sept. 15. AP)
In a fast and furious -- 10 rounds
of slugging, i rJoe Click of. New
York, tonight won the. decision ov-
er Doc Snell. of - Tacoma, iWash;
Cnell weaned. 30fc and GIIcl
13: . '. . ; '

.

Click- - epent his time piling up
ooints, while Snell spent his try-
ing for a knockoutv - ?

M RetddithClassiTtea. AUs'

poaiur.D SPLITS

PAiil WITH OAKS

Coast League Standing

' TXT .Pet
Oakland 109i .618
San Francisco 99 s79 .566
Seattle . . . . . . i92 80 .535
Portland.;; 8 U w
Sacramento' '. '87
Missions . . SO 98 .449
Hollywood r-- 6& S8 .449
Los Angeles . 70 168' .393

l PORTLAND, Sept. 16. (AP)
Oakland took: the first game of to-
day's doubleheader, 4 to 1, and-th-

e

Beavers came oack ,to .win the'

4venlnglth series at two-ali- . An
San ; Francisco Won. the " Se.aiff
gained: a--, half - game- - on-- - OakJand.
In .the: first game a --succession of
smashing hits off Bill - Hughes in
the first inning, culminating in Ar
ietta slam over the fence with one(
on, gave the Oaks all four' of their
runs. The Beavers made a similar
attack on Cooper in the, fourth for-thei- r

four tallies. Strand homing
with one on. v

': First game: ' .

R. H. E.
Oakland;,.;.;......... 4 10 1

Portland 1 8 Ti

Boehler and Read; Hughes,
Yerkesand Yelle," Fischer. . ,

; Secopd game:
' K. H. E.

Oakland i i. . . . 16 1

Portland '. .......... 4 5 0
''Cooper and Bool; Ortman

"
and

Yelle : ' ' '" "

Sept. 15. (AP)
Pete Sunseri. maklag' his first
sta .foV; Seittje wentwil trpni
tne beginning; todaytiaadj. 'Sacra?
mento clinched, the, .game In the
fiVsf inning; wiflf five runs,, windr
Ing up with-- 11-t- 5. j''

J After: playing 153 ' consecutive
games without an error; Mart
Callagban, Indian . centerflelder
booted one today, simultaneously
wtthJthe'announcem
bad been sold to Cincinnati to re-
port next spring.

Score: m
R. H. E.

Sacramento 11 , 10 2
Seattle . . . ; 5 5 3
' ViScf and Severeld: Sunseri,
Hoslick and Borreani, Cooper.

SAK FRANCISCO., Sept. 15.
(AP) Los Angeles clubbed three
fission pitchers for a total of 21
hits today to romp home for an
easy 13 to 3 Tictory. Except for
an unsteady fourth inning.. When
the San Francisco club scored all
its runs, Cunningham pitthed
stellar ball for the visitors.

Score:
R. H. E.

Los Angeles 13 21 0
Missions : . . 3 6 1
.Cunningham and Sandberg;
ChTistian. Belgau and Baldwin.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 15.:
(AP) The San Francisco Seals
defeated Hollywood 4 to 0 ,ln a
tight game today in which- - both
clubs used mostly youngsters re
Called from the smaller leagues.

''

Score: --'. ;
v

"'. t
R- - ,E

San- - Francisco ........ 4 61
Hollywood -- , . . . - 0 3

-- Ferguson and McCrea; Holler-so- n

and Agnew. '

GARPENTERS FINISH

ephiohs
r. t r
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. CAP)

Soldiers' field, the huge munici-
pal stadium- - Into which some 161.-00- 0

fight fans Will pack one week
from tonight to see tht battle of
$3,O00,0X)O between Gene Tu:nney
and 'Jack Dempsey, scarcely could
have been a scene of greater ac
tlvity tday If Tex Rlckard'a orig-
inal Idea of staging the contest
tonight had prevailed. , --'.x ,

, ScoreS'Of workmen throughout
the structure were 'putting; the p-n- al

touches to the thousands ,of
temporary seats. When they knoc-
ked off at the end of a union day,
under a blistering . sun, 14.000
chairs had been placed in the $40
section. There remained tfbme-thin- g

Ilk 11,000 more of the high
priced chairs to be aligned before
the close up ringside section lis
ready tor" the; carefully selected
representatives of. the nation's
great and --near great.

Tickets Sell Fast
;, About: 5O,a0O --tickets were left
today for distribution at the down
town ' box- - qfffcesy their cash yalue
estimated at about $800 j)00; AH
Were' la thC fr. fio. $15; $20 and
$25 sections. With a healthy $2,-000- ,0

(K'afreay banked and 'con-
tinuous stream of messenger boys
and mail carriers. bringing in addf
tlonal orders Rickard wore no
frown, whefi'. he departed, .with
GeocgeGetii the-oflfcl- al prJmt--f

'atiti Mike Hughes, chief of po-
lice, to loosr iet Dempsey. 1 jj :

'It's beett my experience , tnat
heavy sales, often -- pile up within
the last few days before a tight."
Rickard said." f..V-rr- .
Vi There was a slight flurry dbdut
fight - headquarters because of re-
ports thai. some "phoney" Ufket3
had appeared-i- n Chicago. Rickard
issued a vwarnlng cgainstr baying
fronr-anyjba- t atf authorized Soar--c.

?Te; eonaierfeksr came from
the same origin t as those - Which
led to arrests in New York and
Philadelphia, he said. :

, 'Z
' taooobo iiaiiy sio i :

'
iThe'dally salef compilation In-

dicated 1 that yesterday's box . of-
fice business was at the rate jot
1200.000 a day., Only one window
(a the downtown, ticket agency,
was open today. ;There was j a
steady line. la .front .of-iti- ; a

t. becar ktc v a that one, to
jfet-lai- o; tt'ft. Hum, nus

IIAHDVARE, MACHINERY, PAINTS & PLlMBING

fjonTnwEarciHCDiT

Football aquads, representing
six Nort barest conferences unlrer-aitie- s,

wung Into action yester-
day in the fim-grtdlro- nf practice
of the 1927 season.' each determ-
ined to put lno the field a team
which will capture the conference

. iitieZ:: v.. ,,,7;--

College"-- B" t ' " Puget ' Bound;
coached "by ' the crafty Cae - Hub-
bard, with' 14 lettermen returning
Including Gllllhan, all. conference
q uarter a nd t Ferguson all-co- n-

. ference end, looms aa the class
of thei-elrefilt- :; InVfiddltlott to ,an
lmpressiY squad of regulars and
husky freshmen. Coach Hubbard

' ha ,JInnus Wll8onf 8ndjTatuxn,
names which" figured prominently
fn ' newspaper comment- - following

, the game against the Bearcats last
year, The loggers coaching; staff
is jamall, however,' and thV sche--
dul tough, counting a game aa
early a Sept. 24 against St.' Mar-ti-ns

college. " '

Pacific and ' Wlltanrettenon a
basis , of . a" pre-seas- on summary,
appear to be next In line In point
of strength. Coach - Leo Frank
of the Badgers, 'Is Just as opti-
mistic as Coach "Spec" Keene Is
pessimistic' Chief among the rea-eon- s

for. confidence In , his pros-
pects Is that out of 17 lettermen
he loses only lwo Amour the re--

' turning mfeif are found' four first
and second' men.

, Nd"poslt!on has been left Vacant,
and eren without freshmen olf

note, his teahT would ' be better
than last year.-- . . " .

.Rannow,.. tackle,
and Horn, guard, are the only two
regulars Co be missrag front the
Badger" itneup. Coachr Frink has
a difficult schedule, and not much
assistance In coaching. His ma-
terial, hdwetermpre than makes
up for these deficiencies.
- College of Idahn is rather an uh--i

known i quantity The i Coyotes,
coached by Ansa Cornell, famous
Oregon quarterback, of other days,
find a big hole in the backfleld In
the loss of Josh Lowell, one of the
best football men to be found in
small colleges, i This triple-thre- at

halfback was one of the famous
Lowell brothers who helped put
College of Idahxy on the footbait
map. ; The backbone of his team
last year, Lowell Was eren. men-
tioned as a possible all-Ameri-

selectloh. .

- Coach Cornell has 9 lettennen
returning, six of whom are line
men. None of them are au-co-n

: ference selections. .The best back;
field man Is Dine, 165 pounder.
who, placed on the second confer--'

ence team last year. -

" Whitman and Llnfleld are pos-
sible " tailenders - in the circuit
Dlay. Coach Keene recently said
that tbO-MIasIonari- were the
only team he expected the Bear
cats to defeat this year. Coached
bv,"NIg" Borleske. dean of north
west- - conference mentors,, Whit- -

- man for a : long ' period , was . ath
letic leader among small colleges.
Last year, the college slipped and
was able to take the, title in only

,one major sport track. -

. .Whitman lost 6 men by gradua....UUU, UltlUU'Uf OSVUCi
Smith, captain and center; Karl
son and Hadley. ends;' Reed,
truard: and Loop, halfback. Mels- -
ter; Iripple-thre- at halfback, and
unexcelled as a broken field run
ner., was dropped from the whit
man, roll for "Scholarship defi
ciencies. About ten letterment
will bejn suits, including Caley.

tackle, and Mlckei
" son. halfback.

'Avtale of woe which can be
heard' for-mile- s emanates from

,tne Coyote carafl 'at "Llnfleld.- - TO
hear Coach: Wolfe tell it. Llnfleld
will, be fortunate to win a single

' game. It does . appear, without
question,' that the Coyotes will be
weaker than - other 1 conference
teams. Phil Ward, the only out
standing halfback Wolfe had last

.year, will; be unable to play on ac
count of Ineligibility. Wolgamnth.
fullback, Elliott. Fatty,, and Wake- -
man,: ends, all regulars,' are out

' . for play .: for the; same ' reason
.Rumor has it, howerer, that Lin- -

'field' has ; acquired a.. number of
otstuldIng"tre'sfamea,'! 'who wUl
1 lore han make up the losses.
"

: Except for Llnfleld and Pu get
Sound who play games Saturday,

, September IV cose of the confer-
ence teams wUl get. Into action"

: until October 1. h
National Leasue Standings f

W. L. Pet.
PHtsburgh ...84 S3 .613
New York 80 SS .580
St. Louis . r. .80 -- 5 1680

'Chicago '.78'. 6r .561
Clncinnatti . . 167 581 .53$
Brooklyn ...58 89 .420

s Boston .55 '83 V.399
.Philadelphia . . . .5 89 ,395

ST." TjTVntS. Sent. IB JAPii
The- - Glan to administered at drub-bin-a

to the Cardinals In the first
game of their doubleheader today,'
winning by a score of 11' to 3,'
and sSt." Louis look the second
game, 8 to 5. .

First Game: , ,

New 'York' ! II . IB 1

St. Louis ........... '7 1
, Faulkner. Benton and Taylor,

Cummiags; Haines; : Reinhart.
Johnson, H.'Bell; Rhem and, Sny-

der, Schulte. , ,
Second Game:,
New York., ..,.,... . ... B . J 2
Sf. Louis J 8 ,7-- 2

; (Called end 8th darkness.!
, Fltzsimmons, Walker, Henry
aid. ' Tayl9r; Frankhouse and
Schulte.? Vf; .5,

i PITTSBURGHt SeptJlB (AP)
Pittsburgh made it fire straight

over. Boston' today, 2 to 1. in a
pitcher's - duel between Carmen
Hill of the Pirates and Bob' Smith.

- Score: ,.

Boston r. t j ."--.. 1 5 X

Plft$burfrh .... v ..... 2 ' 7 .1
R. graith, Morrison and trban;

zjb jn. Mmmerciai btreeu aaiem .

1 T - - , j - .
" v " 1 ....

'.':. rv-'- TOT' : ,r
-
"

FLOUR FROM OLD WHEAT
We have just received the Tast shipment. we will be able to-ge- t

ot Fishers Blend Flour made from the old wheat. As
all bakers krfow for the next three months the old wheat!
flour .wiJJLbe much, better thantbe new and we would advise
stocking up for this length of time., A Special price on this
Old" Wheat flOUr.. '' ' ' - " "s,.(

Fishers Blerrd, per sack
Princess ..........:.4.....r. ..4;Ui.t;......fZ!;5;:

, J ; . LIPTON'S COFFEE -
Lipton's Tea is known the,world over and now we also have
Llpton's Coffee which Is an Equally high class product. We
have an advertising allowance on tms nrst shipment of Lip-ton- 's

Cofree and Will pass the allowance to our customers.
1 Ponhd can 48c , 3 Pound can $1.40

GOLDEN BEAR COOKtES :

Within a few months this wonderful cbbkfe has come to the
west as one of the best sellers without advertising and only on
its merit . as - an outstanding dainty little cookie: ." In one- -'
pound tins only. I : - -

, '

COc Per Tin
APLETS .

I '
-

"The Confection of the Fairies-Fre- sh

shipment just in 5Cc, $1.00 and.? 1.50 Packages.
These packages: make ideal gifts and are --a Western "Prod net.

Great travclr savings if yoa gtJ east nov. Sam-ta-er

reduced rcmndtrip tickets tre good cQtil
Oaot au Pian your trip to profit by them.4-:- : .

AnySoem PacMcRtesciaittiverWiIl gladly''. :

help yoa arrange your itinerary. VThatevet your ,V ;

anarKgopnewayviaGaif
there. JreaJt cities; famous resort centers ; new

, s5eQ?? picof tqutcs east unmatched in '"f'
f... . mcanilnstorical interest. - , ; '

' The nation's finest trains t& xnakcyour trip arnemottble one. A glorious ocean trip betweenNew Orleans and New York is available to you
at no extra fare; meals and berth on the boat ia-dud-ed.

;; - ... ' -

Umiom about this artraarve mp
Castrated booklets are ready;ask for them today.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Thfe best 'meats obtainable
are prices that are reasonf-abie'f- or

turday. c:

BIEDIUA1 HENS 35c LB.
Dressed and iiraxm: ,

: BAKEstVbEPT. " !

Have you tried out Choc-
olate; Angel Cake T , It is
proving to be one of our
most popular sellers.
':'"rw '60c Each '

Phones i885-6-7- r. r ;
Thirty-da- y Account Service

-

uons mereto, ,f Wj 1;.
--Dated at Salem Oregon this 9thday of September, ! 9 2 7-- -. V!i ' DORA 3 HARRIS.?;

Administratrix of the Estate ot A
-- mira Mattingly, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER , -

Attorney for Admlulstratrix,c
; Salem Oregon.,

f . t

. .

?


